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Group associations between two or more species have
been described across a wide range of taxa in the wild,
especially in birds and fishes. However, they have also
been documented in many species of mammals, mainly
primates and cetaceans, but rarely in ungulates – see
review in (1) –. Interspecific mammal groups are usually
formed by several individuals of different species (e.g., 2 ;
3 ; 4). Nevertheless, on rare occasions a single animal of a
given species has been reported to associate with a group
of non-conspecifics, in cetaceans (5) and in ungulates
(6 ; 7).
We report here for the first time, an instance of group
association between the aoudad Ammotragus lervia (Pal-
las, 1777) and the European mouflon Ovis orientalis
musimon (Gmelin, 1774), where a mixed group (adult
males and females, and on some occasions subadults) of
mouflons associated with a solitary adult aoudad male.
Both species are exotic in the study area.
The study site is a private rangeland (7.24km2) located
in central Spain (38º55’N 0º36’E ; 660-820m above sea
level), where three species of large herbivores live in
sympatry: red deer Cervus elaphus (Linnaeus, 1758),
aoudads and European mouflons. We followed a routine
of observing their behaviour, distinguishing different
groups according to sex and age classes: mixed groups
(adult males/females and subadults), single male groups
and female groups (including subadults). Sampling rou-
tine involved regular visits to the study site: four days a
week, two months per season, during 1.5 years. We
focused our efforts at dawn and sunset hours, when peaks
of animal activity take place. During our visits, we wit-
nessed for several days an association of an adult aoudad
male and a variable group of mouflons. Sex-age structure
and size of the mouflon group varied, although in all
cases it was mixed (see Table 1). The aoudad registered
was always the same individual, an adult male over six
years old (sensu 8). There was only one small aoudad
group of around 20 individuals in the study area, so that it
was easy to recognize conspicuous animals, such as this
large male. We registered this association seven times on
five sampling days in October 2006 (Table 1).
The aoudad and mouflons were usually seen feeding,
moving or guarding together. However, in some instances
the aoudad male was observed guiding the whole group
(see Video 1). We also recorded this male following a
mouflon female on two occasions: on 16 October 2006,
the aoudad chased and displayed flehmen behaviour
towards an adult mouflon female, which was also pursued
by two mouflon males at the same time ; on 26 October
2006, the aoudad chased another mouflon female
(Video 2). Finally, on 26 October 2006, after the solitary
TABLE 1
Sightings of the mouflon group when in the company of the adult aoudad male.
Date
Adults
Subadults Total Main group behaviour Individual behavioursmales females
16 Oct 2006 5 3 0 8 feeding –
16 Oct 2006  ?  ?  ? 14 moving Aoudad: chasing and flehmen towards mou-
flon female.
2 mouflon males: chasing the latter mouflon 
female.
17 Oct 2006 4 8 0 12 moving –
17 Oct 2006  ?  ? 0 25 escaping –
18 Oct 2006 5 2 1 8 feeding –
25 Oct 2006 7 3 1 11 moving –
26 Oct 2006 4 2 2 8 guarding Aoudad: guiding mouflon group. Chasing a 
mouflon female (see Video 2)
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group for one and a half hours, a nursery aoudad group
joined them to form a new multispecific group devoted to
resting and foraging together (Video 3).
Before discussing possible causes for this association,
we should point out the relatively small size of the private
rangeland where the study was undertaken, which may
promote a high frequency of encounters of individuals of
different species. In this context, we do not consider a sin-
gle observed association of an aoudad group, made up of
adult females and youngsters, with the aoudad male-mou-
flon herd on October 26 to be a mixed group, because it
appeared to be a random association without a functional
purpose (9).
Several factors have been described as possible causes
for non-random mixed-species associations to occur.
Antipredator advantage appears to be the most common
explanation in different kinds of mammals and especially
in ungulates (2 ; 7 ; 10 ; 11 ; 12). Thus, ungulate species
can reduce predation risk by remaining together for
mutual protection and forming multispecific herds. This
protection against predation can be attained by a given
ungulate species through different mechanisms, such as
joining species that are preferred prey for carnivores (2),
or improving predator detection by associating with spe-
cies having different antipredator abilities (7 ; 11). The
association may result in improved foraging behaviour
since shared vigilance behaviour increases available feed-
ing time (7).
Old aoudad males, such as the one observed, tend to
abandon their conspecific herd and show solitary behav-
iour (13). Solitude could carry an increased predation risk
because of the lack of group help in vigilance behaviour,
which might explain this association with mouflons.
However, the “oddity effect” (14 ; 15 ; 16) predicts a
higher risk of attack and capture of individuals that differ
in size or colour from other group members, through
reduced ‘confusion effect’ (17). Hence, the aoudad’s visi-
bility to predators and therefore its vulnerability to preda-
tion would increase because of lack of conspecifics in the
group.
In the study site no natural predators are present.
Human hunting activity is mainly focused on a specific
season (autumn and early winter), so that, as “predator”
pressure is relatively low, it does not appear to be a plau-
sible factor shaping ungulate grouping (1 ; 18).
Some studies conducted in other mammal orders have
shown two other potential advantages of non-random
interspecific associations that may explain the aoudad-
mouflon association we observed: social advantage and
increased foraging efficiency.
Associating with a species of higher resource detection
ability or one that facilitates resource access may increase
foraging efficiency of the herdmates(12). SINCLAIR (2)
and STENSLAND et al. (1) considered that since grazers and
browsers eat widely dispersed food they would not obtain
any food detection benefit by associating with herds of
other species. However, in accord with studies on herbiv-
ore diet, a hierarchical selection of resources has been
reported for herbivores (19 ; 20 ; 21). Foraging behaviour
is a hierarchical process where plant selection is opti-
mized at the landscape level, patches at the community
level and individual and plant parts at the bite scale (19 ;
22). Such hierarchical resource selection takes place not
only at the herbivore individual level but also at the group
level (19 ; 23 ; 24). Hence, vegetal resources are actually
distributed in differential palatability patches and differ-
ent animals may have different abilities in their detection.
Association between aoudads and mouflons may well
respond to the greater ability of either species in food
searching. Nutritional analyses made on comparative diet
composition between aoudads, mouflons and red deer
showed a seasonal-dependent foraging efficiency (25). In
autumn, when the aoudad-mouflon association was
observed, mouflon were significantly more efficient than
the other two species in obtaining plants of high nutri-
tional value (25). This may advantage aoudads associat-
ing with mouflons (as seen on Video 3), although we did
observe the male aoudad apparently in a leading role
(Video 1).
The social advantage hypothesis could also apply to
our study case. The behaviour we filmed took place in
autumn, the rutting season for both mouflons (26) and
aoudads (27). Sexual behaviour of the aoudad male
towards a mouflon female was observed on two occasions
(see Table 1). Interspecific sexual behaviour and resulting
hybridization have often been documented in domestic
ungulates (e.g., 28) and sporadically between domestic
and free-ranging wild species (e.g., 29) or between free-
living ungulates (30 ; 31). Two different situations have
been reported as possible catalysts for this unusual behav-
iour: 1) when access to conspecifics is denied and
2) where breeding groups of allopatric species are artifi-
cially in contact with one another. The latter explanation
appears to be more plausible in the case of our study since
the two species are naturally allopatric but have been
brought into artificial contact. Moreover, the genera
Ammotragus and Ovis are phylogenetically close, with
similar behavioural patterns (32) although according to
GEIST (33), hybridization would not be feasible because
of reproductive barriers between the two species.
Finally, it is worth pointing out that in the study site the
aoudad and mouflon populations share space and
resources with a much larger population of red deer. It is
postulated that between these three species in sympatry,
the mouflon is subordinate in access to resources, due to
their smaller body size and lower competitive abilities
(SICILIA et al., unpublished data). Thus, there may be an
advantage in associating with aoudad individuals. How-
ever, this hypothesis needs further study.
From our limited number of observations, we cannot
identify the dominant factor causing mouflon and aoudad
to associate. However, we suggest that under the particu-
lar conditions of resource availability, hunting regime and
density of the different ungulate species in the study area,
the association may have conferred social advantages and
feeding improvements.
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